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Only 36 of liess Fine Lots
Each fronting on broad macadamized street

Water and sewer mains already laid

Electric lights already' In operation ' ,

t AH lots 50x200 In slse, or larger , v

Overlooking Independence Park' v

SOME fronting directly on car bine ,. .?

ALL within easy .reach of the car line

Having closed a contract with the
Suburban, Realty Company of Charlotte
.we will sell 36 of those fine lots onJEast '

Seventh Street extension or- - Monroe
Road, at Piedmont Park,, and for that

' purpose we will hold one of our ;

GREAT AUCTION SfiLSS
.;' "V" ON THE GROUNDS :,' V

On , Tuesday, December the 3rd, at 10:30 a..m.

i;o rafiiiT so ;m as hei estate
"it cannot burn up, It cannot blow away. It Increases In value faster

than the Interest on your money, and on our terms f payment will
prove an absolutely safe and profitable Bavlngs bank for you.

SUBURBAN REAL "ESTATE I NT CHARLOTTE, according to the
' records of Register of Deeds, has advanced in value fifty to two hun

v dred per cent during the past few years. With the still larger growth-o- f

Charlotte now going on, values will continue to advance, v

TERMS One-four- th cash; balance on , 12, 1 months. Everybody
v "ban buy lots on these - terms as long as the lots hold out, which

won't be long after we get started en this sale, for as already stated,
, there are but 3$ lots In the entire tract, and we are hummers.

REMEMBER THE PLACE PI EDMONT PARK, Seventh v Street
" frontage. Take Piedmont cars at the square and they, will land, you
' rigtt at the property, corner Seventh Street and Central Avenue (for-mer- ly

known before we s became' a city, as the Intersection of Monroe'and Lawyer's 'Roads); ...

REMEMBER THE TIME Tuesday, December the Sd, 10:30 A. M.
- - Rain or Shine,' Clear or Cloudy. - ' ' --

,,
REMEMBER THE FACT That there are but 38 Tots in the tract

and that they are, all to be sold by our famous double-barrele- d auc
..tionflrrs, Messrs. Penny & Bodenhamer. If you want to hear some--'
thing new In auctioneering come and hear them. Nothing to match
them in this part of the country. ' ..

' Railroad fare refunded to out-pf-tow- n. ' buyers .from any., parr of
, . - .Estate. . .

-

No "going to be" about this,' for all these city facilities' are Already ,

established and? in operation, ,and you can build your home and con-

nect at once with city, water, city sewer and electric lights, and every,
; morning jump the electric car. and be afr Independence Square In eight

minutes time, and transfer from there ;to ..any; part of thecity,
, THESJ3 LOTS ARE ALL TO BE SOLD. WE WANT THE MONET

and you will need to be on hand and speak quick, for the ENTIRE
TRACT CONTAINS BUT J6 : LOTS, and we have the reputation and

. the record of "one a minute." - ' ? '
, ;

7. &.MUfiON'OMP2mYRMBRiem REELT
'GEO. T. PENNY, Prest. J. C PENNY, V-Prc- st. : J. R. THOMAS, Sec; & Treas.'
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what thev ahoillri h. nnr ta tVinrn invCOURT AT YORKVILLE.
reason to suppose that the deposing orvi mo iiKvuniuwiu vi tno oiuce oi
HHnMHntAikYnt w(11 V 1 ntaMAM ma.
terially unices the county commissiontWHATlFORTHtl

An' Unsually Largo Number of Pleas
of Gnllty A White Man Convicted
of Stealing From Negro With
Whom Ho Was Spending the Nlr

Grand Jury Asks For Resign Ion
of the Superintendent of County
Home Other Items of News.

Special to The Observer. ,

ers are maae 10 realize mat it is im-
possible to secure a man ;who can
nrwl will urnnarlv hnUI jirtVA b ' ISA

1, TMIRH TIMF r
to 37S a month job for 325, the pres-
ent salary. .The present superintend-
ent was recentlyi! i There
were from four to six aspirants to. the
nrwl t Inn and H la said that much In

WorkvlllevS..LNov. 29.-T- he fall

STAMPING for warmth' or for,
cleaning the shoe doesn't seem' ry;

so very hard on the shoetiU you- -- v

notice how it . stretches out the '

leather at the sides. 1 J 4

' Then it helps you to see why

term Of Court of General Sessions non- -
vened ,

here Monday with Judge J. S.
Wilson presiding, o caes of general

terest Was manifested in some of, the
defeated candidates by certain poli-

ticians and.lt has been broadly hint- -Intereet have ts we been heard nor
ea mat tney- - nave oeen tmirumemm
In nvalnnln v - tAntlmnnV ' before theare any likely to be. The large ma-

jority of the defendants, as is always
the good Heather in the Crossett

" keeps the shoe in shape "grand Jury. Nobody imagines that the
the case, are negroes. , There have grand Jury is in any : way a party to

their plans, as that body is composed
of men alfive suspicion, who try- to
discharge their duty to the public

been an unusual number of pleas of
guilty, ., the negroea having learned c'CTCT-r-nthat it Is much cheaper to plead guilty cii. 11than to employ lawyers, have the

without .tear or lavor, , xne preaeui
superintendent of the county home
has held the position r for severalcharge proven and then have sentence
years and Is not generally believed to
k. an ihMtnr or, worse, .morallv or

passed. As an Instance of this, two
pairs, of able bodied negro men were

otherwise, than when originally elect- -arraigned on the charge of cow-ste- al

BENCH
MADft

SOOThe numerous friends otDilr.lB. P.
tk." native nf this Place but

ing and plead guilty. One pair stole
a cow said to haveNbeen worth 328
and was sentenced to one year each
on the chalngahg, iwhile another pair

"r,fekesLifei Walk Easy
now a resident of Columbia as State
manager for one of he large life in-

surance companies, ere , pained to
on the same plea got (two years each.
In the. first case there" were mitigat

' ' Can oft ur agent In your city, of write qa" - ,

LEWIS A? CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abington, Mass.leafn yesterday ;mornlnig f that thating circumstances familiar to Solicit
or Henry and at his request they were gentleman had neen operaiea on u

evening before for appendicitis andgiven the minimum.. It is safe ito say
that had the negroes not plead guilty was reported as oeing ai me
they would have received sentences of death. No tidings were received

except once during yesterday and theyranging from three to five years.
Monday a one-arm- ed white man

who gave his name as I. F. Qulil-ma- n

and who stated that he was a
cotton mill operative and a native of

held out no encouragement.
There has been no material change

In the business situation. It is said

that the farmers are tl unable to
amount onborrow any considerable

their cotton and they are njot showing
any inclination to sell at present quo

tations. . t ' ;

Rowan county, N. C, was convicted
on the charge of stealing 325 from a
negro living on the farm of Congress
man Flnley, near Rock Hill, and sen-

tenced to serve five years. Quillman
stopped at tka negro'a house and aske
to be allowed to remain for the night.
The request wan reluotantly granted,
but after it was granted the negro
and his wife extended every hospi-
tality in their power, including (the

"Old Dominion"
Fire Brick; ''laNGW New York Piaster Parisl"
"ACME," ELECTROID," and "UNIVEESALV
Asphalt Roofing Felts, . Plastering Hair Laths, '

Shingles and General Building Material. Wd can,
save you money on all of the above goods, and de
sire to quote you prices delivered at your railroad
station Write us. ,

" '
.

"
. , -

CAROLINA POIlTLAfJD CfTjETJTCO.

" S6le Manufacturers and Distributors, -

. Charleston S..O. ';

THP SERENADE.
preparation of supper. The guest

ALBEIARLK GIRL FTTTED. foot and Into the floor, Infill v.. ... a very

.. .. .. v t

HOT CHASE AFTER HORSE THIEF

A Negro Who Stole Hl W'
Horse and Buggy Chased Seven

Before Being Captured Re-rnaS- ns

ot Col. Peter MalleU Laid .to

, Rest. ' '
.. .

Special to The Observer. I

' Wilmington. ; Nov. 26 JtounUJ
Policemen Frank --George
Kunold had en exciting chaso early

last night after a horse thief, who (ta
other than the colored Jrlver

Dr" D. W. Bulluck, of this city. Ear--,
ly In the afternoon Dr. Bulluck re-

ported to the police station that h.s
horse and buggy were missing from
. . .x.t.i. --- a am the Arlvnr could '

was shown to a room at bed time and
left there --by the hojjt. Between 11
and 12 o'clock the door leading out-
side was heard to open and close and

painivt out not serious wound. The
ball passed through the foot without
fracturing any of the bones and Mr.
Culbreth will, therefore, be disabled the (tjegro at once began (to Investigate

and discovered that the guest of theouy a snort time.

The Young Men of the Town Get Up
" m Novel and Pleasing Entertain-

ment and the Occasion iM.MRde a
Memorable One For Unstinted

" -

Special to The Obncrver.
Albemarle, Nov. 29. Never In the

I'm mory of the oldest Inhabitants has

Mr. O. L. WoodsideK, of Concord.
township, was in town yesterday to
have a very sore foot dressed bv a
physician. A few Jays ago he was

th"re been known a more delightful)

forth and dispensed, how they con-
ceded schemes for the pleasure of
the giilH, how deVi?ous, they had '.c-ccr-

where they had always b3n
tlumry, - -

Ihe girls for thdr part gave no
hit .lira t'ey we-- e confclous of heini
in an unusual position. Dlgnlft-sl- ,

trfcuou? and queenly, without excep-
tion, were they all It seemed as. if
they were accustomed to have brave
young knights dance attendance
around them not one but wore her
sweetest smile and moved with perfect
ease. They drank their full of enjoy-
ment, enjoyed every number of the
varied programme, and did not dis-
dain to take part themselves. They
voted unanimously that the gentle-
men had done themselves credit and
deservej unstinted praise and admira-
tion. ,

cutting wood when his axe slipped
and cut an ugly gash across his right
foot. Mr. Woodsldea Is suffering a
great deal from the Injury but is ble

Case Lots at 'Lowest Prices 1to get aoout on crutches.
Mrs. John : Freeze, of Mooresvllle.

who underwent treatment at the Long
Sanatorium, returned to her home For table, medicinal or cooking purposes, we art

offering the very best values in pure liquors and imyesterday. She has about regained
her usual strength. Mr. Freeze

325 in bills that were known to have
been in the room at the time, he re-

tired; were missing. A day or' 4 wo
later Quillman was arrested by the
chief of police at Blacksburg, who
searched him and found 33. The pris-
oner was bseught o Torkvllle, where
the sheriff again searched him and
$20 were discovered in the lining of
his coat sleeve.

Wednesday Policeman (Miller, of
Rock 'Hill, was tried on he charge of
murdering a negro At that place some
time ago whtle In the discharge of his
duty, A reasonably strong case of
self-defen- se was. made out and the
accused was acquitted. ' Wednesday
afternoon the case of Alec Maesey,
a negro, (charged with he murder
of Robert Davidson, another negro,
on the 13th of November, was taken
up. The taking of the testimony was
completed; and the speeches of the
lawyers made, the court remaining in
session until t o'clock' p., in. for this
ourc-ose- . The court ; then adjourned

ported cordials, at remarkably low prices.
The demand for ease lota of high-gra- de whiski

came to Statesville to accompany his
wife home.

Miss Beatrice . Gray, of Charlotte. has forced me to put up a number of eases
spent Wednesday and yesterday here
witn ner sister, Mrs., j. ii. Kurress,

' garnering oi young peopic man me
throws that assembled last night at
the Cuntral Hotel. The young gentle-
men had long felt that they were un- -

' der obligation to the young ladles of
the city; r.ct a swain among them
but had been royally eutertained time

- and again by the bright-eye- d gweet

mies. at party, tall, dunce, sururlHe,
it;.at;vr tb.strlraU, masquerade or
lunrheou. What could be nore na-

tural for these happy youths than to
determine to give some faint returu,
show tome appreciation, for the many
fetlvittei the ladies had eanl' 0
tS-cv-

' Nothing 'eKS than a carnival of fun
' rouM ojr, thought thy. And forih- -

- with the grateful fellowg .began to
pnder scheme, and finally tley
d't,1. brini forth out of their bralna e

pi1) f r a W iUyi,vn.
NfthlPg did they leave undone .la in-

sure perfect success. They gath- -

ered ' lucre glore, dispensed num-'- (
berlea committees to . look after
numberlesr ; Important matters,

not be found, the officers were asked
to keep a. lookout for the rig. Ear-

ly In the night there came report
that the negro driver was seen driv-

ing In the suburbs of the city toward
the sound and that the horse was

being fearfully abused. The officers
at once rode off hurriedly down the
turnpike after the tMef but did not
succeed Jn effecting his capture. unJI
he had been chased seven , miles.
When" he was overhauled h; hal a
negro women In the buggy with him
and showed fight to the officers, run-

ning the buggy' over the mount of one
of the officers. He was finally arrest-
ed and a pistol was taken-fro- hl.n.
Both he and the woman were brought
Sack to town and lodged in the countv
Jail. ... The horse of Dr.. Bulluck had
been considerably damaged by a hard
drive all the afternoon and the dis-

tance down the - turnpike when the
officers were in such close , pursuit
The negro had .been irlnking consid-
erably and told various tales ot 'y'
possession of the horse, one of .which
was that : he had . hired the animrj

STATES VILLE NEWS BUDGET.

A Xumhnr.of Thanksgiving Oollec-- :
tlons Taken For the Orphans Mu- -

leaving last - nrght for Charlotte to
resume her position as nurse In the

noUDiy among thette are ,
v

Yadkin Rtvr, 6 year old corn, $2.50
JUbtrmarl Rye. aged In wood, 33.00 '" : .

' Another exceptional offer is in eases of '

Monongahelia XXX X. This is the finest rye whiskey
ever produced At the price. Six full quarts, $4.50. ' v

sic Association Hold a Singing Presbyterian Hospital. Miss Gray
Young Man SIioom Himself In the underwent an operation for append!

Uply (JaMh . Rrrelved ViThlle
Cutting WoMl I'ormer Manager of

clcltls last month and had since been
at the home of relatives at Moores-
vllle. She has about regained her (ftj Tasit Prlcas Xncltad Expmii Charsta "

usual strength and expects to resume
her duties In the hosoltal v. until this mornfai. when the judge's

charge was delivered and the ease giv

' Mail orders aref filled the day received,
' and forwarded on first trains. Write -

'j for price list. ' fjf- - jt V
Lars;st Mall Order Hoaie In tb dPotsth

en, to the Jury.- - owing tne joss oi
one ' day yesteraay me criminal
docket will not .be cleared tnis ween.

The case of Julius Robinson, wnut 1 L Lazarus,' : Ijnchburg, Va.made arr&ngemenu for the prettiest
hall In town, plotted a luncheon that
Would drive awav mil memories of

Telegraph omce Jtcturns.
Special to .The, Observer. S'f

Statesville, Nov,
Day was observe J In Statesville - yes-
terday as usual, business generally
being suspended. . The sportsmen
spent the day In the field, services
were held . at a number ; of ; the
churches and a number of social
functions occurred last night. Col-
lections were taken at the .various
churches for the orphanages. - The
collection i at the Baptist church for
the Thomasvllle Orphanage amounted
to 3109; at the Presbyterian for the
Barium Orphanage to 1122: at the
Associated Reformed Presbyterian for
the Rio VerJe Orphanage. Mexico,
I7J. .

. Afr. Charles J, Jones, who recent-
ly returned to Statesville from Knox-vlll- e,

;Temw has resumed his1 former
position as manager of the local office
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany the place which he held tor
years so acceptably td the company
and Us patrons. Mr. 1L R. Morgin,
who has been In Charge of the office
for some months, has returned to his
home at Danville, Va.

1X0,8 rnoM cpoygp&

The funeral of the late Cot Peter
Moii.tt wn ronducte.I at 3:30 o'clock

charged ' with murdering one of he
operatives at the York Cotton Mill a
this place,' where both were employ-

ed last summer, haa been set for Mon
yesterday afternoon from St. James
Episcopal cnurcn ana inv remains
were laid to rest In Oakdale Ceme
tery.- - 'The services .were held by

day. ,
' , ,

The grand Jury made Its final pre
sentment Wednesday evening and was
discharged. The " preeemmeot was
along the usual lines In the matter ofAn KntertAlnment by Tom Lindsay

Mr. W. A. Erwut vwut tne Mill
at That Town. . 1Mr. Orover Cleveland Crltcher en

feasts redolent with turkey, and thon
with poetl fitneMi they Met the occa-
sion for Thanhgning night.

If, reasoned the young men,
Thanksgiving Is a day of 1 v, hnpr
plness and family reunion; if all then
hare kind feelings and wishes for all;
if it Is, in the air for everybody to

- enjoy himself, and ;if It Is the ideal
time for good people to come toget-
herthen, thought the- - yoiing men,

:: why should we not make it the oppor-- .
tune time for delivering in person and
In a substantial manner to -- the elrl
of the town our thanks for their many

: eourtewles? Thus it was that with
Thanksgiving spirit they, chose for
their frolic that day of warmest-welcome- ,

Thankpgiving.
RIht yeomanly did they thank the

Bishop Rohert strange, assists j oy
Rev. James . Carmtchael. D. D., and
Rev. Ri Wr Hogue.-- ' ., The pall-bear-e- ra

were: Honorary Col. John D.
Taylor, Col. W. L. DeRossett Capt
A, D. Caiaus, ' and Capt. James I.
Metts; active Messrs. . George W,
Kidder, John E. Crow, William Cald-e- r.

W. B. .Green, J. H. Boatwrlght
and Dr. George G, - Thomas. Dr.
George H. , Mallett. of Brooklyn. N.

tertained members and friends of .the Speelal to The Observer. - --

Ooeleemee. Nov. Mr. tom Undsay,
theneted Imhereonator, sr reared at thtB. Y. P. U. at the "home of his

parents, Mr. and Mra. Q. A, Crltcher,

throwing bouquets at , a majority oi
the county officers, but made a radical
departure relative to ihe management
of the county home, at makes grave
charge against the euperintendent,
am ong them being that of habitual
drunkenness and purfa (that officer on
notice that unless he resignj within 80
days he will be prosecuted. There can
be little doubt of the fact that condi-
tions at (the county home, are not

lat night ana the affair was a success hall weanesflsy nmni. turn recitations
wit thoroughly enloycd brtsll prewnt.

Mr. W. A. TRrwIn, president tf the
ftrwiri Carton Mills Comnanv. has been

SOLID COMrORT ACCORDING TO

THE CLECO CREED
Solid comfort U one of the many " good things of this life .

whiob you may count on getting at this hotel, not once, but
; every time yon come, VWe provide ltto prove our Interest
; In your welfare and get you to' come again.'' Jlestful beds, .

'
. big easy chairs, . splend Id . service and. " good, ed i

' "' Southern tnealg tell the story. '

and a most enjoyable occasion. V A
collection taken for the Thomasvtlle

tien'llng several Oaya here., looking afterOrphanage amounted to about 13. SO
tr.. Plcksley, of Warwick. N. T., wereThe Iredell County Music Assocla

tlon held a singing at the court house nere io auena tne oosequies. .
yie interests e ne woiftrnw pinni. nr.
Erwln has .great executive In
managing his mills and always looks af-
ter the Interests, and comforts of his
operative . i 1

The araded school took hnlldny to-d- av

yesterday. . A larite number of sing
er and listeners were present and a
Jcngthy programme was rendered. A
number of classes from Alexander on account nt Its being TVianksglvIng
county were In attendance. .

" imy, ovi wiu rKauino worn i ngmn r ri
dsv morning. '

Mr Jonas Culhreth, at the home of
. Cooleemee Cotton Mill, under the aMe
msnegement Of Mesnrs. T. V. rerrell and

, : A HARD DEBT TO PAT.
1 owe debt of gratitude that can

never be paid off," writes G. 8. Clark,
of WestneW, Iowa, "for my rescue from
death, by Dr. King's New Lnecovery.
Both lungS were o eerkmaly v affected
dint Heath seined Imminent, when I
commenced taklnir New Discovery. The
omlnious dry, hacklnr cough quit before
the first bottle wns uh1, arvd two more
bcttle made a complete etir." Nothing
has ever equaled" iirw Discorerr for
pnushs. eolds and all throat and tunc

Mrs. Pet I tt, where.he rooms, Just be

maid of Albemarle, : There were the
tureen ferns and carnatbm and other

tvwers, as tokens of gratitude. It:, f 14 have delighted the heart of the
mosA-icaptlou- s cynic to s hour , the
der fallows, with the tsbles turned,
wa'ted upoa th girts," obeying every
nol and fcecK. anticipating every
n;'! as very lives aependod
nn their-gratifyin- the gueat of .he
;'"" T! e'o.t rrust have .ml!ed to
. g, ' : '.' t!,r, fellnwu-etiteftatO-

: , .1 n frc-hme-
' brought

HE FOUGHT AT C.KTTYSntRG-favl- d

Parker ot Fayette, N. 1.. who
lost a foot at Oettysburg writes: ''Elec-trl- e

Hitters hsve lon me more good
than any mefllelne I ever took. For sev-
eral yours I had stwnncti trouhl. and

out much money for medicine tofiald jiiirposo, until I benn taklr.fr Elec-
tric Bitters. I would rot take IH tor
what they have done for me." Grand
tonte for the aged and tor female wek-ne- w.

Great alterative nd body bulki-
er; Mr( of nil for Inm bitrk end wkMarnys. Odnrsntewt tty all - druggms.

e. ,
' -

fore reunnif WeJnesday night, "look
ed at his pistol to see that it was In Just stop beyond th0 gtatlonv GItEENSBOKO, If. C

J. w. zoclisry. Is in a very ropr(Mis
eondltlon. A number - of ne families
have reoently moved In, TWe eenmia
which Is tww Mns taken' wilt yonbtlose
rhow the lanreat population since Coolne-en- m

Into exlutf'nf. The View t

good trim. It did not revolve exactly to
suit him so he began to tinker with
It. An h result one of the chambers

com pi e ln . "luiirart eed by -all drug- -dltion to the r itlt is being rapidly pufchedwsff'ClfrTisrrej-'snT-th- f - hell,
calibre, went through Mr. Culbreth's tints. WK'. ana tu 'iriii bouie tree.to compirtien, j


